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accustomed to take bis stand, and to
proclaim the words of liCe, in their na-
tive laraguage, to ail who would gather
to hear. The poor foot-sore devotee
had flot been here long before the mis-
.ionary camne to bis usual labour. lie
cried aloud, 6"The blood of Jesus Christ,
thie Son of God, cleanseth from ail sin."
(1 John, i. 7.) He began to describe
what sin was in the sighit of Cod. lie
appcaled to the consciences of Lis hear-
ers, aud prcssed guilt home upon thena.
He showcd the utter hopelessness of
maan saving himself by any self-ianpoeed
doings or suflerings; and Lie procceded
to show the sufficiency of Godsway of
salvation, through the bluod-àheddiug of
Dis own well-beloved Son.

These glad sounds fell upon the cars
of~ the attentive Malabar mani, lîke ramn
on the thirb y soul. L'e drank in every
word; and, at length. plucking oif lais
torturing sandais, lie sprang up, and
cried out in exultation-'- This is wlaat
1 want 1 This is the thing for me!"
Île followcd the missionary home; glad-
Iy reccived the word, and believed it;
and becane a living witness that the
blood of Jcsus Chrisqt doc indced cicanse
from sin. It had cleansed hini. Rcad-
er, it wilI cleanse you, too, if you sim-

PI1 believc in Jesus. Oh, then, do be-
ieve in himn now as your sin-bearer, and
be cleansed froan ail sin.

eusla Preclous.
It a toId of a wounded veteran soldier

of thie first French Empire, that wben
the surgeons were probing his body flot
far froin thie =einof the Ieart, in order
to eztract a b lle, e exAlaimed, "6A
litde deeper and you wiil find the Em-
peror." This language expressed Lis
love, estecan, and devotion (o bis master,
md is an illustration of tli~ ieiings of
lavely and intelligent believ ers in Jesus,
!ho octupies thie chief meat in turTc
ions, comnuning with, guiding and ork-
U'Oling <hem.

The Inward LM.
The Kingdom of God is witbin you.
Learn <o despme outward tbings, and
e~ve th) self to inga inward, and thon
«t erceave the Kingdoan of God to

WWte an thee.
For tLe Lingdem of Goa ws peuSo and

joy in the HoIy Ghost whicb is flot given
to the unholy.

God will corne unto thc and show
thee His consolations, if thon prepar.
fur Lim a worthy imansion within thee,
aIl His glory and beamtv is froan within,
and there îlIe delighted in limsîf.

The inwaril man Île oflen visiteth;
hath with hian sweet discourses, pleasant
solace, nuch peace, f'antitiarity erceed-
inolv wondert*uî.

1utail thy trust in Cod, let Him b.
thy fear and thy love, lie shali answer
for thee and will do in ail <Linge what ns
best for thee.

Thou hast not bere an abiding city,
and wheresoever thou Lz, thou art a

L traer and pilgrim; neilher shalt thon
ever have rest, unlt.s <hou bo most il-
wardly united unto (iod.

Pauls idea of Scblam.
It is worthy of note, that Paul alwmtys

charged Ilschism" upon those who made
parties in the Church by takîng an ex-
clusive, non-comînumuon ground, which
shut out froin fellowslmip true saints, for
souie refusaI to subinit <o a ceremonial
test; such as circumecision, observance of
the Jewish fass and feasts, or the Moea.e
distinction of dlean and uncleau food.
The achisatica, in Lis opinion, were
those wbo imsisted on such tests, and nol
those who refused Io be bound by the.
IVe therefore reason, by fair analogyi
that wereble to return tuoearth in theas
da>-s, Le would accuse of the sin of
schias those wlmo unchurch oabers b.
cause of a clifficulty in eccelestca
polity, or who refuse cuininunion to
fellow-Christians, becatms of a different
mode of adananistering an ordinance
Where would Paulsa view leave HigL
Churchmen, Plymouth lljethren, Clou
Comnmunion Baptists, &c. ? Very low
down in the Christiau scale, we muet
think.

GO"~ Lo7e.
God Ioves-God ium love. Take it

home-Say to youreelf then, if <hi. b.
true. Strange as it may seem, God
loves me-Loves me as 1 arn-Loves un
a sinner-L.oves befbie 1 love-Loves
afterwards--When 1 love not, He loves
Be bide me believe in iei love-and if
1 behe- -, 1IUve.-Hebids me -,adc t is


